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Diamond Pet Foods
Company reaches $3.1 million settlement for aflatoxin contamination, 671

Diet
U.S. horse slaughter exports to Mexico increase 312%, 177
Alliance will help veterinarians address obesity in pets, 341

Digoxin
Class I recall issued for digoxin product, 1778

Diplomates
Accolades: Allen Roussel, 28
American College of Veterinary Emergency and Critical Care, 28
American Board of Veterinary Practitioners, 498
American College of Veterinary Behaviorists, 498
American College of Veterinary Ophthalmologists, 498
Joint pathology meetings, 499

American College of Veterinary Radiology, 674
American College of Veterinary Microbiologists, 1286
American College of Veterinary Surgeons, 1286

Disasters
Preparedness: global in nature, local in practice, 2008;232:816
Correction: 2008;232:1275
AVMF funds emergency preparedness in 2008, 25
Veterinarians to the rescue, 26
Grants help veterinarians affected by wildfires, 344
Report summarizes new state laws and regulations in 2007, 493
Personal health records create a picture of health [AVMA Group Health and Life Insurance Trust], 495
AVMF to sponsor disaster training, 496
AVMA convention-goers can lend a hand to New Orleans animal shelters, 822
Health studies of Sept. 11 dogs ongoing, 825
A new understanding for handling disasters, 978
AVMF increases animal care reimbursements to $5,000, 983
AVMA Veterinary Medical Assistance Teams take on state needs, 1436

Diversity
FDA Center for Veterinary Medicine seeks student interns, 28
Leadership workshops emphasize communication, collaboration, 662

DNA
Domestic cat genome sequenced, 345

Dogfighting
Dogfighting now a felony in all 50 states, 1120

Donations
Petco raises $2.5 million for animal shelters, 672
Donate books, journals, and supplies, 983

Drug Enforcement Administration (DEA)
Court overrules DEA’s revocation of pharmacy’s controlled substance registration, 343

Drug Residues
COBTA-related recommendations approved, 22
USDA allows more synthetic drugs in organic livestock production, 490
FARAD funding: the long and the short of it, 492

Drugs
FDA addressing shortage of drug for iron deficiency in neonatal pigs, 345
USDA allows more synthetic drugs in organic livestock production, 490

Eastern Equine Encephalomyelitis (EEE)
Equine association updates vaccination guidelines, 827

Ebola Virus
Ebola outbreak involves a new strain, 826

Economics
NCVEI offers tools to aid communications, teaching hospitals, 494
Survey asks how pet owners will respond to an economic downturn, 671

Education
AVMA launches educator area on its Web site, 1278

Egypt
Avian influenza flares up in India, more than a dozen other countries, 664
Elections
American Association of Veterinary Laboratory Diagnosticians, 29
New York State VMS, 30
South Dakota VMA, 30
American College of Veterinary Surgeons, 188
Kentucky VMA, 189
Illinois State VMA, 345
American College of Veterinary Ophthalmologists, 498
Joint pathology meetings, 499
New Mexico VMA, 499
Delegates hold first official winter session, 662
American College of Veterinary Radiology, 674
Michigan Veterinary Conference, 829
Nebraska VMA, 830
Dee, Meyer elected to AVMA Executive Board, 982
Arkansas VMA, 989
Missouri VMA, 989
Western conference marks 80th annual meeting, 1124
American Association of Wildlife Veterinarians, 1125
American Association of Zoo Veterinarians, 1125
American College of Zoological Medicine, 1125
Virginia VMA, 1126
AASV president wants members and students on the farm, 1283
Oregon Veterinary Conference, 1287
Accolades: Bala Rengarajan, 1453
Accolades: Shannon Greeley, 1453
Accolades: Yuval Nir, 1453
AAHA president works to raise association’s profile, 1622

Electronic Identification
AVMA offers informational resources on microchipping, 179
Report summarizes new state laws and regulations in 2007, 493
EU: foals require microchipping, 1278
Fourteen resolutions submitted, 1783

Electronic Mail
Members’ e-mail addresses vital to communication, protected by AVMA, 1115
Survey identifies patterns in veterinarians’ Internet use, 1123

Electronic Voting
Delegates hold first official winter session, 662

Elephants
Policy addresses use of elephant guides, tethers, 1613

Emergencies
AVMF funds emergency preparedness in 2008, 25
Preparedness: global in nature, local in practice, 816
A new understanding for handling disasters, 978

Employment
FDA Center for Veterinary Medicine seeks student interns, 28

England
Board approves site visits to schools in Latin America, Europe, 1619

Environment
Veterinarians to the rescue, 26
Ecosystem health is the goal of Envirovet, 1788

Environmental Protection Agency (EPA)
Board acts on public health, regulatory medicine-related recommendations, 18
NIH, EPA partner to reduce their toxicity testing on animals, 987
Research finds high concentrations of chemicals in pets, 1790

Environmental Working Group
Research finds high concentrations of chemicals in pets, 1790

Envirovet
Ecosystem health is the goal of Envirovet, 1788

Epidemiology
Preparedness: global in nature, local in practice, 2008;232:816
Correction: 2008;232:1275
New swine flu subtype has avian flu genes, 497
US achieves class-free status for brucellosis in cattle, 824
Health studies of Sept. 11 dogs ongoing, 825
Workers at swine slaughterhouses develop neurologic illnesses, 826
April is Prevent Lyme in Dogs Month, 1119
Team studies disease outbreak among pigs in China, 1122
Gates grant to WSU ‘transformational,’ 1272
Turtles connected to salmonellosis outbreak, 1284
USDA fights bovine TB, downgrades Minnesota’s status, 1625

European College of Bovine Health Management (ECBHM)
Accolades: Allen Roussel, 28

European Union
EU: foals require microchipping, 1278

Euthanasia
Animal welfare policies revised, 2008;232:16
Correction: 2008;232:496
U.S. horse slaughter exports to Mexico increase 312%, 177
Veterinarian professes ignorance on euthanasia statute, 492
Constitutionality of lethal injection protocol affirmed, 1435
Euthanasia at Kentucky Derby renews attention to safety, 1780

Executions
Constitutionality of lethal injection protocol affirmed, 1435

Exercise
Bulls on parade, 1790

Exhibitions
Animal welfare policies revised, 2008;232:16
Correction: 2008;232:496
Science, engineering fair award increased, 21
Board approves policy changes on pet food, dog shows, 1614
Animals celebrated in LSU art exhibition, 1626

Feed
Rising feed costs concern food animal veterinarians, 1281
Final rule adds layer of protection against BSE, 1779
FDA takes more methodic approach to safety of animal feed, 1786

Feeding Stations
Wires in tire feeders can lead to hardware disease in livestock, 1447

Fellowships
Cornell fellows program to address shortage of academic specialists, 1626

Florida
State public policy symposium approved for 2009, 21
Education council schedules site visits, 24
AVMF funds emergency preparedness in 2008, 25
Accolades: Bob Encinosa, 28
FARAD funding: the long and the short of it, 492
AAEP honors contributions, 673
NAVC marks 25th annual meeting, 830
Dee, Meyer elected to AVMA Executive Board, 982
Education council schedules site visits, 982
UF receives record-setting estate gifts, 988
Influenza research studies make progress, 1276
Preparedness: global in nature, local in practice, 2008;232:816
Correction: 2008;232:1275
Student externship stipend winners announced, 1117
Influenza research studies make progress, 1276
Grant boosts mission of WSAVA, 1625
USDA fights bovine TB, downgrades Minnesota’s status, 1625
Cornell fellows program to address shortage of academic specialists, 1626
AVMF grants VMAT program $200,000, 1786
American Humane devotes division to human-animal bond, 1789
USDA renews funding for integrated research on Johne’s, 1791

Furosemide
USDA allows more synthetic drugs in organic livestock production, 490

Genetics
Domestic cat genome sequenced, 345

Georgia
Preparedness: global in nature, local in practice, 2008;232:816
Correction: 2008;232:1275
Student externship stipend winners announced, 1117
Influenza research studies make progress, 1276
Accolades: Corinne R Sweeney, 1792
Accolades: Matthew P Mackay-Smith, 1792
Accolades: Michael J Gay, 1792
Accolades: Walter W “Dub” Dickson, 1792
Accolades: William Thomas Riddle, 1792

Germany
Avian influenza flares up in India, more than a dozen other countries, 664

Global Influenza Surveillance Network (GISN)
Avian influenza flares up in India, more than a dozen other countries, 664
Preparedness: global in nature, local in practice, 816

Global Outbreak Alert and Response Network (GOARN)
Preparedness: global in nature, local in practice, 2008;232:816
Correction: 2008;232:1275

Grocery Manufacturers Association (GMA)
A time of transition at the FDA Center for Veterinary Medicine, 488
Guidelines
Veterinary behavior society announces position on punishment, 497
Equine association updates vaccination guidelines, 827
Feline practitioners release vaccination summary, calicivirus brief, 986

Hallmark/Westland Meat Packing Company
Cruelty investigation prompts massive recall of beef, 824
Beef recall sparks hearings, tightened inspections, 1112

Hartz Mountain Corporation
Hartz recalls cat vitamins because of possible contamination, 1120

Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act
Personal health records create a picture of health [AVMA Group Health and Life Insurance Trust], 495

Health Savings Accounts
Improvements made to HSAs [AVMA Group Health and Life Insurance Trust], 1118

HealthVault
Personal health records create a picture of health [AVMA Group Health and Life Insurance Trust], 495

Hemorrhagic Fever
Ebola outbreak involves a new strain, 826

Herd Health
AASV president wants members and students on the farm, 1283

Hill’s Pet Nutrition
Alliance will help veterinarians address obesity in pets, 340
Veterinary leaders synergize at AVMA conference, 659
Summit produces plan to remedy deficiencies in the care of cats, 985
Taking it to the streets, 1278
Grant boosts mission of WSAVA, 1625
Bulls on parade, 1790

Hopkinsville-Christian County (Ky) Chamber of Commerce
Other organizations, 1628

Housing
California initiative targets livestock housing, 1279
Swine veterinarians take stock of strengths, challenges, 1280
Speakers discuss ways to make group sow housing work, 1282

Human-Animal Bond
Human-animal bond boosts spending on veterinary care, 12
Summit produces plan to remedy deficiencies in the care of cats, 985
Taking it to the streets, 1278
Vermont’s high court considers pets’ special value, 1439
American Humane devotes division to human-animal bond, 1789

Humane Society of the United States (HSUS)
U.S. horse slaughter exports to Mexico increase 312%, 177
AVAR joins HSUS to form veterinary association, 491
AVMA asks pet owners facing foreclosure not to abandon animals, 984
Los Angeles enacts mandatory pet sterilization law, 984
Dogfighting now a felony in all 50 states, 1120
California initiative targets livestock housing, 1279

Humane Society Veterinary Medical Association (HSVMA)
Aavar joins HSUS to form veterinary association, 491

IDEXX Pharmaceuticals
Company to stop manufacturing animal-based insulin, 1449

Illinois
Illinois State VMA, 345
Student externship stipend winners announced, 1117
Accolades: Elizabeth Cutright, 1453
Accolades: Kathleen Heneghan, 1453
Accolades: Shannon Greely, 1453
Accolades: Yuval Nir, 1453
Ecosystem health is the goal of Envirovet, 1788

Import/Export
U.S. horse slaughter exports to Mexico increase 312%, 177
FDA addressing shortage of drug for iron deficiency in neonatal pigs, 345
A time of transition at the FDA Center for Veterinary Medicine, 488
Preparedness: global in nature, local in practice, 816
FDA takes more methodic approach to safety of animal feed, 1786

Income
Fourteen resolutions submitted, 1783

India
Avian influenza flares up in India, more than a dozen other countries, 664
Tufts veterinary student travels to Asia, Africa on fellowships, 1627

Indiana
AVMF funds emergency preparedness in 2008, 25
Student externship stipend winners announced, 1117

Indonesia
Avian influenza flares up in India, more than a dozen other countries, 664
Grants aids Cummings’ one-health efforts in Indonesia, 988

Influenza
New swine flu subtype has avian flu genes, 497
Avian influenza flares up in India, more than a dozen other countries, 664
Influenza research studies make progress, 1276
Fourteen resolutions submitted, 1783

Influenza Virus Tracking System
Avian influenza flares up in India, more than a dozen other countries, 664

Inhumane Trapping Prevention Act
New version of policy opposes conventional steel-jawed leghold traps, 1615

Institute for Companion Animal and Equine Research
Research institute concept moves forward, 21

Institute for Healthcare Communication
Veterinary leaders synergize at AVMA conference, 659

Institute for Laboratory Animal Research (ILAR)
New resource targets laboratory animal stress, distress, 179

Insulin
Company to stop manufacturing animal-based insulin, 1449

Insurance
Baby boomers: Plan now for long-term care expenses [AVMA Group Health & Life Insurance Trust], 182
GHLIT announces expansion of network to include Mayo providers, 494
GHLIT announces expansion of network to include Mayo providers, 494
Veterinary leaders synergize at AVMA conference, 659
Petco raises $2.5 million for animal shelters, 672
Insurance planning can be key in practice protection [AVMA Group Health and Life Insurance Trust], 823
Improvements made to HSAs [AVMA Group Health and Life Insurance Trust], 1118
The silent killer [AVMA Group Health & Life Insurance Trust], 1443
Intel International Science and Engineering Fair
Science, engineering fair award increased, 21
International Aquaculture Biosecurity Conference
Board takes on food labeling, other concerns of animal agriculture, 1614
International Conference on Emerging and Infectious Diseases
Board acts on public health, regulatory medicine-related recommendations, 18
One-health concept central at conference on infectious disease, 1444
International Council for Laboratory Animal Science (ICLAS)
Accolades: Harry Rozmiarek, 1286
International Veterinary Education
AVMA continues to support global education grant program, 21
Research institute concept moves forward, 21
International Veterinary Medicine
Preparedness: global in nature, local in practice, 2008;232:816
Correction: 2008;232:1275
A time of transition at the FDA Center for Veterinary Medicine, 488
FARAD funding: the long and the short of it, 492
Gates grant to WSU 'transformational,' 1272
Advancing global animal health, 1608
AVMA assembles animal travel requirements, 1620
Internet
AVMA goes live on YouTube, 666
AVMA Collections [AA Jones], 981
Donate books, journals, and supplies, 983
Survey identifies patterns in veterinarians' Internet use, 1123
Ionophores
Tyson must stop advertising chicken as "raised without antibiotics," 1790
Iowa
GHLIT announces expansion of network to include Mayo providers, 494
New swine flu subtype has avian flu genes, 497
ISU establishes, fills entrepreneurial professorship, 988
Team studies disease outbreak among pigs in China, 1122
Iron Dextran
FDA addressing shortage of drug for iron deficiency in neonatal pigs, 345
Israel
Avian influenza flares up in India, more than a dozen other countries, 664
J
Jockey Club
Euthanasia at Kentucky Derby renews attention to safety, 1780
Johne's Disease
USDA renews funding for integrated research on Johne's, 1791
Journal of Veterinary Medical Education (JVME)
Accolades: Henry J Baker, 673
K
Kansas
Accolades: Gregory S Hammer, 1122
Team studies disease outbreak among pigs in China, 1122
Accolades: James West Carlson, 1453
Kentucky
Kentucky VMA, 189
Kroger
Wal-Mart switching to ‘hormone-free’ milk, 1448
L
Labeling
FDA, feed control officials sign agreement on ingredients list, 27
Pet food commission suggests steps for veterinarians, regulators, manufacturers, 27
Workshop to explore antimicrobial indications for companion animals, 1284
Board takes on food labeling, other concerns of animal agriculture, 1614
Tyson must stop advertising chicken as "raised without antibiotics," 1790
Laboratory Animals
Animal welfare policies revised, 2008;232:16
Correction: 2008;232:496
New resource targets laboratory animal stress, distress, 179
NIH, EPA partner to reduce their toxicity testing on animals, 987
Lambert and Associates
Leadership workshops emphasize communication, collaboration, 662
Laminitis
Penn receives $1 million gift for laminitis research, 188
Lands' End
Lands' End announces special deals, 1117
Legislation
AVMA adds to the 110th Congress legislative agenda, 19
State public policy symposium approved for 2009, 21
U.S. horse slaughter exports to Mexico increase 312%, 177
Report summarizes laws on how long to keep patient records, 343
FARAD funding: the long and the short of it, 492
Report summarizes new state laws and regulations in 2007, 493
AVMA Congressional Advocacy Network seeking volunteers, 666
More than a third of states have pet lemon laws, 671
Los Angeles enacts mandatory pet sterilization law, 984
Dogfighting now a felony in all 50 states, 1120
FDA clarifying what constitutes minor use of drugs under MUMS Act, 1275
EU: foals require microchipping, 1278
Vermont’s high court considers pets’ special value, 1439
AVMA leaders seek support for workforce expansion legislation, 1611
Legislative watch program debuts, 1620
USDA renews funding for integrated research on Johne's, 1791
Legislative Acts
AVMA adds to the 110th Congress legislative agenda, 19
U.S. horse slaughter exports to Mexico increase 312%, 177
More animal drugs for minor uses, minor species, 187
FDA rule could improve drug availability for nonfood minor species, 188
Court overturns DEA’s recovoration of pharmacy’s controlled substance registration, 343
Personal health records create a picture of health [AVMA Group Health and Life Insurance Trust], 495
Veterinarians warn Congress about dangers of veterinary shortage, 820
Beef recall sparks hearings, tightened inspections, 1112
FDA clarifying what constitutes minor use of drugs under MUMS Act, 1275
California initiative targets livestock housing, 1279
Strategy in motion, 1432
AVMA leaders seek support for workforce expansion legislation, 1611
Board takes on food labeling, other concerns of animal agriculture, 1614
Positions tackle legislation of animal drugs, other government items, 1614
New version of policy opposes conventional steel-jawed leghold traps, 1615

Licensure
Court overturns DEA’s recovoration of pharmacy’s controlled substance registration, 343
Veterinarian professes ignorance on euthanasia statute, 492

Literature
AVMA offers informational resources on microchipping, 179
New resource targets laboratory animal stress, distress, 179

Litigation
U.S. horse slaughter exports to Mexico increase 312%, 177
Court overturns DEA’s recovoration of pharmacy’s controlled substance registration, 343
Veterinarian professes ignorance on euthanasia statute, 492
Company reaches $3.1 million settlement for aflatoxin contamination, 671
More than a third of states have pet lemon laws, 671
Grand jury indicts companies for melamine contamination of pet food, 825
Vermont’s high court considers pets’ special value, 1439
Menu Foods announces settlement to recalls of pet food, 1624
Tyson must stop advertising chicken as “raised without antibiotics,” 1790

Livestock
Policy on wildlife-livestock interactions reaffirmed, 20
USDA allows more synthetic drugs in organic livestock production, 490
Further clarification of “Wildlife-livestock interactions” policy, 665
USDA releases reports on animal health, 667
California initiative targets livestock housing, 1279
Wires in tire feeders can lead to hardware disease in livestock, 1447

Louisiana
AVMF funds emergency preparedness in 2008, 25
Accolades: Mike Strain, 28
Get ready to head to New Orleans for the AVMA convention, 180
Report summarizes new state laws and regulations in 2007, 493
AVMA convention-goers can lend a hand to New Orleans animal shelters, 822
Student externship stipend winners announced, 1117
Animals celebrated in LSU art exhibition, 1626

Lyme Disease
April is Prevent Lyme in Dogs Month, 1119

Magnesium Hydroxide
USDA allows more synthetic drugs in organic livestock production, 490

Maine
Report summarizes new state laws and regulations in 2007, 493

Malignant Catarrhal Fever
Texas cow contracts wildebeest-associated malignant catarrhal fever, 1791

Maryland
Student externship stipend winners announced, 1117
Tyson must stop advertising chicken as “raised without antibiotics,” 1790

Massachusetts
Grants aids Cummings’ one-health efforts in Indonesia, 988
Tufts veterinary student travels to Asia, Africa on fellowships, 1627

Media
AVMA’s PR efforts earn accolades, 183

Medical Records
Personal health records create a picture of health [AVMA Group Health and Life Insurance Trust], 495

Medication Errors
Veterinary leaders synergize at AVMA conference, 659

Menu Foods
Menu Foods announces settlement to recalls of pet food, 1624

Merial Ltd
Awards, 28
April is Prevent Lyme in Dogs Month, 1119

Methicillin-Resistant Staphylococcus aureus
Workshop to explore antimicrobial indications for companion animals, 1284

Mexico
U.S. horse slaughter exports to Mexico increase 312%, 177
Board approves site visits to schools in Latin America, Europe, 1619

Michigan
Michigan Veterinary Conference, 829

Microchip
AVMA offers informational resources on microchipping, 179

Migration
Preparedness: global in nature, local in practice, 816

Milk
Wal-Mart switching to ‘hormone-free’ milk, 1448

Minnesota
AVMF funds emergency preparedness in 2008, 25
GHLIT announces expansion of network to include Mayo providers, 494
Rehabilitation veterinarians form association, 672
Workers at swine slaughterhouses develop neurologic illnesses, 826
Student externship stipend winners announced, 1117
USDA fights bovine TB, downgrades Minnesota’s status, 1625
Minor Use and Minor Species Animal Health Act (MUMS)
More animal drugs for minor uses, minor species, 187
FDA rule could improve drug availability for nonfood minor species, 188
FDA clarifying what constitutes minor use of drugs under MUMS Act, 1275

Missouri
Accolades: James L Cook, 28
Accolades: Michael Ray, 28
Accolades: Sherri Rusch, 28
Report summarizes new state laws and regulations in 2007, 493
Missouri VMA, 989

Morris Animal Foundation
Awards, 28
Summit produces plan to remedy deficiencies in the care of cats, 985
Influenza research studies make progress, 1276

Mozambique
Tufts veterinary student travels to Asia, Africa on fellowships, 1627

Myanmar
Avian influenza flares up in India, more than a dozen other countries, 664

Mylan Pharmaceuticals Inc
Class I recall issued for digoxin product, 1778

National Academies of Practice (NAP)
New resource targets laboratory animal stress, distress, 179
National Academies of Practice, 190

National Aeronautic and Atmospheric Administration (NASA)
Suites for space, 2008;232:1448
Addendum: 2008;232:1621

National Animal Health Monitoring System (NAHMS)
USDA releases reports on animal health, 667

National Animal Identification System (NAIS)
USDA fights bovine TB, downgrades Minnesota’s status, 1625

National Association of State Public Health Veterinarians (NASPHV)
CDC hosts second Veterinary Student Day, 986
AVMA partners on World Rabies Day, endorses resource on psittacosis, 1613

National Bio and Agro-defense Facility
AVMA adds to the 110th Congress legislative agenda, 19

National Commission on Veterinary Economic Issues (NCVEI)
NCVEI offers tools to aid communications, teaching hospitals, 494
Veterinary leaders synergize at AVMA conference, 659
Fourteen resolutions submitted, 1783

National Disaster Medical System
A new understanding for handling disasters, 978

National Human Genome Research Institute
Domestic cat genome sequenced, 345

National Institute for Animal Agriculture (NIAA)
Other organizations, 1628

National Institutes of Health (NIH)
FDA Center for Veterinary Medicine seeks student interns, 28
NIH, EPA partner to reduce their toxicity testing on animals, 987

National Johnes’ Working Group
Board appoints representatives to committees, liaisons, 1617

National Organic Standards Board (NOSB)
USDA allows more synthetic drugs in organic livestock production, 490

National Pork Board
Accolades: James McKeen, 1122
Team studies disease outbreak among pigs in China, 1122

National Science Foundation (NSF)
FDA Center for Veterinary Medicine seeks student interns, 28

National Service Dog Eye Examination Program
Saving the sight of service dogs, 1121

National Veterinary Accreditation Program
Positions tackle legislation of animal drugs, other government items, 1614

National Veterinary Medical Service Act
AVMA Congressional Advocacy Network seeking volunteers, 666
Veterinarians warn Congress about dangers of veterinary short-age, 820
Beef recall sparks hearings, tightened inspections, 1112
Strategy in motion, 1432

Nebraska
Nebraska VMA, 830

New England Journal of Medicine
Workshop to explore antimicrobial indications for companion animals, 1264

New Hampshire
AVMF funds emergency preparedness in 2008, 25

New Jersey
AVMF funds emergency preparedness in 2008, 25
Bulls on parade, 1790

New Mexico
Report summarizes new state laws and regulations in 2007, 493
New Mexico VMA, 499

New York
New York State VMS, 30
Summit produces plan to remedy deficiencies in the care of cats, 985
Student externship stipend winners announced, 1117
Cornell fellows program to address shortage of academic specialists, 1626
Accolades, 1628

New Zealand
Team studies disease outbreak among pigs in China, 1122

Nominations
AVMA continues to accept nominations to entities, 183
Nominations being accepted for at-large council vacancies, 1348
Nominations welcome for at-large council vacancies, 1617

Nonambulatory Cattle
Cruelty investigation prompts massive recall of beef, 824
North American Veterinary Conference (NAVC)
NCVEI offers tools to aid communications, teaching hospitals, 494
NAVC marks 25th annual meeting, 830

North Carolina
Preparedness: global in nature, local in practice, 2008;232:816
Correction: 2008;232:1275
FARAD funding: the long and the short of it, 492
Report summarizes new state laws and regulations in 2007, 493
Student externship stipend winners announced, 1117
Turtles connected to salmonellosis outbreak, 1284

North Dakota
Report summarizes new state laws and regulations in 2007, 493
Schafer is nation’s new agriculture secretary, 827

Novartis
Human rabies vaccines temporarily limited, 1778

Nutrition
Alliance will help veterinarians address obesity in pets, 341
Obesity
Alliance will help veterinarians address obesity in pets, 341
Veterinary leaders synergize at AVMA conference, 659
Taking it to the streets, 1278
Bulls on parade, 1790

Occupational Health
Study links occupational exposures with risk of miscarriage, 1445
GHLIT Wellness Center returns [AVMA Group Health & Life Insurance Trust], 1785

Office Internationale des Epizooties (OIE)
Advancing global animal health, 1608

Oncology
Texas A&M to build center for imaging, cancer treatment, 1452
UW-Madison to establish oncology research institute, 1452

One Health Initiative
Preparedness: global in nature, local in practice, 2008;232:816
Correction: 2008;232:1275
Task force begins work on one-health initiative, 23
Taking care of business, 983
Grants aids Cummings’ one-health efforts in Indonesia, 988
Strategy in motion, 1432
One-health concept central at conference on infectious disease, 1444
One-health wonders [JH Steele], 1782
Fourteen resolutions submitted, 1783
Ecosystem health is the goal of Envirovet, 1788

Ophthalmology
Saving the sight of service dogs, 1121

Oregon
AVMF funds emergency preparedness in 2008, 25
Report summarizes new state laws and regulations in 2007, 493
Oregon Veterinary Conference, 1287

Organic Food Protection Act
Board takes on food labeling, other concerns of animal agriculture, 1614

Parainfluenza Virus
Influenza research studies make progress, 1276

Participatory Disease Surveillance and Response Project
Preparedness: global in nature, local in practice, 2008;232:816
Correction: 2008;232:1275
Grants aids Cummings’ one-health efforts in Indonesia, 988

Parvovirus
Canine respiratory coronavirus, parvovirus FAQs posted, 1435

Patient Privacy Rights Foundation
Personal health records create a picture of health [AVMA Group Health and Life Insurance Trust], 495

Pennsylvania
Accolades: James Thomas, 28
Penn receives $1 million gift for laminitis research, 188
Barbara’s veterinarian recalls time with famed racehorse, 668

People for the Ethical Treatment of Animals (PETA)
Euthanasia at Kentucky Derby renews attention to safety, 1780

Peroxyacetic/peracetic Acid
USDA allows more synthetic drugs in organic livestock production, 490

Personal Health Records
Personal health records create a picture of health [AVMA Group Health and Life Insurance Trust], 495

Petco
Petco raises $2.5 million for animal shelters, 672

PetFit Tour
Veterinary leaders synergize at AVMA conference, 659
Taking it to the streets, 1278
Bulls on parade, 1790

Pet Food
COBTA-related recommendations approved, 22
FDA, feed control officials sign agreement on ingredients list, 27
Pet food commission suggests steps for veterinarians, regulators, manufacturers, 27
A time of transition at the FDA Center for Veterinary Medicine, 488
Grand jury indicts companies for melamine contamination of pet food, 825
Board approves policy changes on pet food, dog shows, 1614
Menu Foods announces settlement to recalls of pet food, 1624
FDA takes more methodic approach to safety of animal feed, 1786

Pet Food Institute (PFI)
Pet food commission suggests steps for veterinarians, regulators, manufacturers, 27

Pet Health Systems
Saving the sight of service dogs, 1121

Pet Memorial Pledge Program
Nonprofits collaborate on pet memorial program, 1629

Pet Overpopulation
Leadership workshops emphasize communication, collaboration, 662

Pew Charitable Trusts
Commission releases report on food animal production, 1776
Pfizer Animal Health
Summit produces plan to remedy deficiencies in the care of cats, 985

Pharmaceuticals
Class I recall issued for digoxin product, 1778

Pharmacies
Court overturns DEA’s revocation of pharmacy’s controlled substance registration, 343

Plum Island Animal Disease Center
AVMA adds to the 110th Congress legislative agenda, 19

Poland
Avian influenza flares up in India, more than a dozen other countries, 664

Poloxalene
USDA allows more synthetic drugs in organic livestock production, 490

Polybrominated Diphenyl Ethers
Research finds high concentrations of chemicals in pets, 1790

Porcine Circovirus-Associated Disease (PCVAD)
Funds available for research on porcine circovirus, 1122

Pregnant Mare Urine (PMU)
Animal welfare policies revised, 2008;232:16
Correction: 2008;232:496

Pregnant Sow Housing
Report summarizes new state laws and regulations in 2007, 493

Prevention of Farm Animal Cruelty Act
California initiative targets livestock housing, 1279

Prince Edward Island
Reynolds to serve as dean of Atlantic Veterinary College, 1626

Privacy
Personal health records create a picture of health [AVMA Group Health and Life Insurance Trust], 495
Members’ e-mail addresses vital to communication, protected by AVMA, 1115

Progressive Inflammatory Neuropathy (PIN)
Workers at swine slaughterhouses develop neurologic illnesses, 826

Psittacosis
AVMA partners on World Rabies Day, endorses resource on psittacosis, 1613

Public Health
Board acts on public health, regulatory medicine-related recommendations, 18
Veterinarians warn Congress about dangers of veterinary shortage, 820
CDC hosts second Veterinary Student Day, 986
Beef recall sparks hearings, tightened inspections, 1112
Final rule adds layer of protection against BSE, 1779
One-health wonders [JH Steele], 1782
FDA takes more methodic approach to safety of animal feed, 1786

Public Relations
Jazz up for National Pet Week, 180
AVMA’s PR efforts earn accolades, 183
Veterinary leaders synergize at AVMA conference, 659
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